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Mr. Harrison .134.1i,qbury 
The New York Timor! 
229 V 43 Ct., 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mr. Soltsbury, 

If its recent abusive and lLehoueet treatment of me and my new book have not mado me lov the NV York Ti,las, it3 current dedication to tLe nonorablu laudition of Amorionn crarenalinm osrn relpect and it he mine for it. 

Thin is, flIrther, a genuine public stIrvico, in my view a singifioant cf,:ort to enlighten the nooplo so they may become aware of whet is happening to our society, what has Iv p9cynA to relv.r.rtative ;;aver rent, what is hapening LO our traditional freedoms. 

Living in th,-1 country and not getting the Times, I em dependent upon the little I have hoard on radio the few nomonts I have been ablEI to listen to it. From this scanty Nflow190.6.e, oho thi,:c duos no= clear, the ofacial intent to proassate. 

So, somcwhat 	thct r4sition of a moune offorine to succor the elciphant, I write to vrag,-.pot that in this contingency I night be able to help. The areas of my rnsoardh are not lirltod to investigation of the fact of the political assassinations only. One of these is legal in nature (I ems not a lawyer) and is net likely to ourvent itself to your ..-Junsol. 

A. significant part of my r000nt work has relatea to the Department of Justice. When I filed suit aGainst them and hold a preen conference, that vas not news to the Limes, although Tom UicLez said it certainly would be. when I won, that also was not news to the T1408, Svian that it 'fa:: in the form of a rarity, e sume_ary judgement against the Department. If an :Nor bit dog like this before, I have not heard of it. So, naturally, when I published what hdd been suppressed until. I this broke it loose, instead of news* this v4a ti, iht4dx4tioa of doliborato defamation by the 'A soy, for Illicit, larking competat 4Gil of itLI own, it reached out and found a man totally dirluolified by his own past olla toes* a 'Aut. propagandist. And, when cauzht in thir:, !Am-tem! of the agonized reotifioatiou promise,'  it printed a false and further dnfamatory Utter. nonotheleos, in the °ours° of soaking remedy iu the law, I have learn-4 a bit about it that may, at some time, be of value to the Times. 

If at some time the full text of what the Tim= in now printiag heuoixis available, I would appreciate being able to get it. 

Meanwhile, for this fine thing, congratulations. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


